SEMINARS/CONFERENCE/WORKSHOPS/CME PROGRAMS ORGANIZED (LAST ONE YEAR):

1. The department has organized 8 workshops on facility based newborn care (FBNC) for training of medical officers and staff nurses in providing special newborn care in the SNCUs at District level.
2. Two weeks observational training course for training participants of facility based neonatal care. Conducted two trainings. Feb 2013.
4. 6th Indian Academy of Pediatrics for Postgraduates. 18th Aug 2012.
5. The department also organized undergraduate IAP quiz on 20.9.13 (College round) as per Indian academy of Pediatrics.
7. The department organised the National Neonatology Forum Nursing quiz Zonal round on 24.8.13.
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5. "Epidemiological investigation of an epidemic dropsy outbreak in a village of Haryana, India accepted for publication March 2012 in "Indian Journal of Public Health Research & Development."